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Research IT, IT Services
Know Your Bristol On The Move

Join us to explore, remember and celebrate Bristol's Afrikan Caribbean music heritage of the 1970s and '80s through talks, discussion, archive material, great food and music to make you move.

Featuring Guest Speakers:
Richard Davis (co-Elmley), Clive Smith, Nia Bimbubwa, Norman ‘Rubble’ Stephenson, Dehvan Othieno (Tallerman) & your host/MC Lorna Easy

With sounds of:
Jah 10cco & Roots Injection SoundSystem

11 October, 4pm-9pm, Trinity Centre.
Contact justin.williams@bristol.ac.uk for more info
www.knowyourbristolblogs.ilrt.org www.3ca.org.uk

knowyourbristolblogs.ilrt.org
Map Your Bristol app

www.mapyourbristol.org.uk
Research IT

- Small team of facilitators, research hardware specialists, and software developers providing specialist IT support
- Technical advice for bid proposals
- Software architecture and development
- … also develop and support Bristol Online Surveys (https://www.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/)
Research IT app development

- Suggest appropriate solutions - responsive website rather than apps?
- For apps, use cross-platform frameworks
- Native development only if necessary

http://xkcd.com/1174/